
Local and Special.
Church Notices.

BAP'r1sT-Rev. C. P. Scott, pastor. preaching'next Sunday at11a. in. and 7:15 p.m. Sun-
'day school at 4:30 p. in.. Mr. .. B. Carwile,
-Superintendent. Prdyer meeting Wednesday
'at 7:15 p. m.
LCTHERAN- --- - -, pa-tor.

X'reaching next Sunday by the pastor, at 11
U. in. and- p. n. Sunday school at 3:30 p.
in , Mr. George B. Cromer, :uperintendent.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:15 p. in.
METHODIST-tev. J. L. Stokes. pastor.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. in. and 7:15
p.m. Sunday school at 4 p. in., Mr. John w.
Chapman, Superintendent. Prayer meeting
.t 7:15p. m.
t. E. PJESBTTEIAN-ReV. B. P. 3IcClintock,

)partor. Service next Sund'ty by the pastor
at It a. m. Sunday school at 9::u a. in., Mr M.
A. Carlisle, Superintendent. Prayer meeting
Wednesday at 7:1b p. in. Mi-sionary Society
'Wednesday at a p. in., Mrs. C. Mower, Presi.
Aent. W. C. T. U. Tuesday at 5 p. in.. Mrs. C.
.Vower. President.
ERscopAL-Rev. W. 11. Irancke, rector.

Service by the rector every third Sund"y at
1 a. m. and 4:30 p. in Lay reading by Mr. N.
B. Mazyck at 11 a. in.
?zESBYTERIAN-Rev. J. S. Cozby pastor.

°reacbing by the pastor at.lI a. mn. and 7:15
.
*. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m., Mr. W. E

Pe;lt im, Superintendent. Prayer meeting
Wedne3day at 7.15 p. in.

Deelined.
Mr. Sidney T. Ri,er. a recent graduate

of the Theological Seminary at New-

berry, and who was elected Financial
Agent of Newberry College, by the

board of trustees at their recent meet-

ing in Newberry, has declined to ac-

cept the agency.

Sta.'s Coffee Pot

Saves 20 per cent ; makes coffee clear
as wine ; distils the coffee and preServe.s
the aroma ; simple and easy to clean.
400 sold in Anderson County ; Certiti-
cates from the best people.
Territorry for sale-Townsh~p or

County rights. Call on me at once at
.Scott Bros., Newberry, S. C., where I
.swill exhibit teapot.

.6-30-tf. W. E. MORSE, Agt.

" s_e Ball Tournament.
" .The Greenwood Tournment Associa-

ion has made arrangement to have a

grand base ball tournament and prize
contest on Wednesday July 20. The
first prize is $4} in golc Excursion
trains will be run on all the roads lead-
ing to Greenwood and will remain over

until 2 o'clock Wednesday night in
order to give those who desire, an oppor-
tunity to engage in the "mazy dance."
We want Newberry to get her knights
-of the bat together, and go up and take
the prize. It will no doubt be a pleas-
ant affair.

A large lot of good Tobacco and Cigars
to sell retail or by the package at bottom
prices by B. H. LOVELACE.

Student's Bibles for sale at Chapman's.
Hunt's Bookstore keeps the largest stock
.of small and family bibles, gospel hymns
and all kinds of song books in the city.
-Give them your order. 9-22

The Jurors.

The following gentlemen have been

drawn to serve as jurors for the next

term of court beginning Monday, 11th

July :
WV. F. Kelly, L. D. Abrams, Thos. B.

-Morris, John H. Willingham, Job L.

Hlughey, H. S. Boozer, Rufus C. Boozer,
John W. Davenport, S. S. Birge, Luther
H. Dennis, J. Fred Schumoert, IL H.

Joulware, John J. Sease, Drayton L

,ston, C. F. Boyd, P. C. Smith, John W.

Sligh, John C. Koon, J. 31. Boland,
Chas. W. Senn, Antoine Buzbardt, E.
Pink Cromner, W. HI. Kibler, Andrew
Nichols, James M1. Bowers, D. W. Wick-
er, Jacob C. Litzsey, A. J. Kilgore,
John R. Spearman, Jr., C. A. Brooks,
Reuben E. Lyles, M1. B. Caldwell, T.
Jeff Wicker, John F. MceCarley.

Turnip Seed! Turnip Seed!! for sale
cheap at Robertson's Drug Store, oppo-
site the Post Office. 6-30-tf.

A Good Appointment.
Mr. D). 0. Herbert of this place has

-been appointed post office inspector, by
the President. The appointment wa

made upon a competitive examinaition
-held in Washington last week. There
'vere twenty-seven persons examined.
Mr. Herbert is well qualified for the
duties of his office having had two years
experience in the ofhece here and being
:a gentlem'sn of superior intelligence and
edneation.and also a good lawyer. Mr.
Herbert does not know yet where he will
be stationed. The appointment is for
six months. We hate to see our prom-
sing youngemen leave Newberry, btt
-e are glad-to see them d') well.

Go to Hunt's Book Store and examine
their new Oxford Bibles.

A fresh lot of Barrel and Bottle
fielgIes from one of the best Pickle
gouses in the U. S., perhaps. Just re-
ceived au'd to sell eheap by

tf. B. II. Love.rACE.

The xewherry Rifles Reorganized.

At a mieetinxg of the Newberry Rifles
hel.1 on last Friday night in the office of
Justice Blease a reorganization was ef
fected and the following officers elected :

C. L. Schumpert, Captain ; J. P. Kin-
ard, First Lieutenant; R. D. Smith,
Second Lieutenant; W. II. Hunt, Jr.,
Junior Second Lieutenant; S. J. Mc-
Caughrin, Orderly Sergeant ; J. P. Fant,
Second Sergeant; 0. P. Saxon, ThirdJ

-Sergeant ; J. R. Mathis, Fourth Ser.
geant ; J. F. Whbeeler, Fifth Sergeant;
C. L. Blease, First Corporal; B. B.

Davis, Second Corporal; W. R. Miaffett,
Fourth Corporal ; J: S. Fair, treasurer;
E. F. Gartmany, drumnmer ;,Rev. E. P.
3MeClintock, chaplain ; Dr. Jaxs. K. Gil~
der, surgeon; Y. J. Pope, attorney.
For the purposes of drill the company
has been divided into four squads, each
under a commissionied off5cer. There
are now thirty-eight members enrolled.

SPRING BOILS AND CARBUN
CLES result from a vitiated condition of
the human organism. The sarest and
quickest relief is found in Botanic Blood
~Balm; composed of nature's remedies,
it iurifies the blood, aids the digestion,
gies to age the bloom of youth, reno-
yates the various functions, and "does
yonr heart a power of good."
For sale by

~l-tW. E. PELIHAM, Druggist.
n-{t Sole Agent.

PIMPLES, FRECKLES, BLOTCH.
ES, and various erutptive disorders owe

~.heir origin to an impure condition of
Kthe blood. In many instances the erup.

tion is so slight as to be harmless, btut in
a great number of cases such distigure-
-ment ultimantely results in derangement
xaf the general health, tending to make
-his life a burden. B. B. B. nips the mal-
ady in the bud and adds new lif% to the
exhausted. For sale by

§W. E. PELUAM, Druggist,
.5..-4t. Sole Agent.

Desiring to close out the balance of

my stock of furniture this month. I offer the-entirestockatcostfor the cash.
.i..Y.TVELL..

Fresh Turnip Seed at Pelham=. 2t

The Property Valuation in Newberry
County.
Our Auditor, Mr. W. W. Houseal, has

completed his books for the next collec-tion of taxes and summed up his results.
From this summing up we glean some

figures that may be of interest to our

readers, and especially to the tax payers.
There are only two incorporated towns
in the county-Newberry and Pros-
peri:y.

REAL PROPERTY.
We give first the total number of acres

and valuation of real estate outside of
these two incorporated towns.

371,17G acres, valued at....$1,473,415 (J
5,413 building:, valued at.., $209,S50 00

Total valuatio:i of land and
buildings............... $l,743,2(5 00
Tle value of buildings and real estate

in the Town of Newberry is as follows:
427 lots. valued at......... $177,95 00
624 building=, valued at.... 337,710 00

Tota'...................... $515,705 00
The value of buildings and real estate

in the Town of Prosperity is as follows:
S2 lots, valued at.......... $13,055 00
99 buildings, valued at...... 22,905 00

Total....................... $35,90000
The total valie of all real estate in the

county including the towns of Prosperity
and Newberry is..........$2,298,440 00
Of this No.1 Township, in which is lo-
cated the town of Newberry, has $695,-
480 00, and No. 9 Township, in which is
located the town of Prosperity, has

$283,035 00.
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The following list of the totals of per-
sonal property in the county shows some
fac+s of interest:
Article. No. Value.
Horses.................1,407 $ 74,910
Cattle.........,....... a,497 38,355
Mules..............2,433 130,075
Sheep and Goats... ...2,15S 2,245
Hogs...................3,526 G,715
Gold and silver watches 5MS 15,030
Pianos, Melodeons, etc.. 199 12,305
Pleasurc carriages, wag-

ons, et:.... .......2,415 " 54,275
Dogs..... ..........,630 8,215
Merchandise....... ... 215,745
M''g stock not exempt
from taxation.. .... 1.100

Engines, etc............ 50,305
Money on hand, bank

biils, etc...........-. 0,705
Credits, mortgages and

notes............. - . 256,030
Corporation stock out of

State................. 100
Bonds not exempt from
taxation.............. 19,130

Value of all other per-
sonal property....... 275,915

Total................... $1,202,325
Of this total valuation of personal

property for the county, No. 1 Town-

ship, in which is located the town of
Newberry, has a valuation in personal
property of $549,105, which is nearly one-
half of the total valuation of all the per-
sonal property for the whole county.

Two Royal St. John Sewing Machines
at 625.00 apiece, at
G-0-tf. R. T. LEAVELL'S.

Go to J. W. Chapman's for School
Books. 3-16-tf.

"Oil Paintings," "Steel Engravings,"
"Chromnos," 'Panel Pictures" and Pic-
ture Easels'' at
9-22 HUNT'S BOOK STORE.

Personal.

Mrs. WV. H. Wendt is visiting in Ilick-
ory. N. C.
Mrs. T. C. Pool is visiting relatives in.

Abbeville.
Mr. B. F. Teague, of Atlanta, was in

town yesterday.
Miss Alice Hornsby is visiting rela-

tives in Georgia.
Mr. A. M. Wyse, of Prosperity, was

in town yesterday.
Miss Dodie Fair has been visiting rela-

tives in Newberry.
Miss Annie Noland, of Tampa, Fla.,

is vi::iting relatives in Newberry.
Jas. K. P. Goggans, Esq., has gone to

Charleston on professional busiaess.
Mr. W. H. Miller, of Columbia, is vis-

iting his daughter, Mrs. T. Q. Boozer.

lion. George Johnstone made a visit
to WValhalla last, week on professional
duty.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Motte spent Sun-

day in Newberry on tneir way to Green-
ville.
Messrs. C. L. B!ease and J. W. Ear-

heardt, Jr., went up to Clinton on yes-
teray.
Mr. John McWhirter, of Charlotte. N.

C., is visiting 'his brother, Mr. George.
MWirter.
Misses Maggie Caldwell and Mattle
McCaughrin are atten ding commenace-
ment at Due WVest.
Miss'Nannie Wilsoni left Newberry on

Monday to attend commencement at
Due West this week.
Judge J. B. Campbell, of Jalapa, gave

us a pleasant call on Monday. He .says
the Jalapa circuit is quiet.
Messrs. J. P. Kinard and Z. F. Wright

leave to-day for Saluda, North Carolina,
on a Visit of several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McWhirter left on

the one o'clock train Tuesday on a visit
to relatives of Mr. McWhirter in Georgia.
Mr. W. H. Wallace, of the Obisercer,

went up to Laurens last week to attend
the elosing exercises of the Laumreus
College.
Miss Carrie Maffett, daughter of Mr.

T. J. Maffett, of Silver Street, is :rmong
the graduates at Due West Female Col.
lge this week.
Mr. A. C. Jones left yesterday for

Clinton, where he delivered the address
before the Eukosmian Literary Society
of Clinton College last night.
Mr. Scott Ellesor left New berry on

last Thursday for Lewiedale, at which
place he has been engaged as book
keeper for a large turpentine dealer.

Mr. James F. Hall, of Darlington,
Ind., is on a visit to relatives and friends
in Newberry County. He reports good
rops in his adopted State and all along

the route by which he came. Mr. Hall

is a native Carolinian and a brother of
Capt. Matthew. Hall, formerly of this
county.

If you want a present of any kind go
or send your order to

y.IfHurr's BooK STOIRE.

Our Job Department.
Get our prices and examine specimens

of Job Work done at our office before
placing your orders- for Note Heads,
Letter Heads, Iill Heads, Statements,
Cotton Tickets, Engvelopes, Circulars?

Dodgers, Briefs, Ctalo -s~aarle"1t1kinds of first-clas( w 'turng4nneatly s.nd expeditiously 7.- c~$~

ariou-s and All About.

There will be a picnic at Silver Str
to-morrow.

Mr. Silas J. McCaughrint is readi
law in the oilcc of Suber & Caldwell.
Tne Lutheran Siiday-schoul has be

changed from afteernoon to morning a

now meets at half-past nine o'clock.
The regular weekly meeting of t

Y. M. C. A. w ill b3 held to-night in t
Y. M. C. A. rooms under the Crotw,
iIotel.
Remember the reunion of the st

de:ts an! ex-students of -Newber
College, to be held at Mt. Tabor chur
on next Monday.
We have been rcquested to state t1i

positirely no visitors will be allowed
the band room during practice houl
A word to the wise is sufficient.
A little four year old girl inl Ndwberr

noticing some ants attempting to sto

up large crumbs of bread, remark
that they wore ; mighty big bustles."

In a portion of No. 5 Township, nor

of Jalapa! the crops are suffering ve

much for rain, there having been
rain there when we had good rains la
week.
Some of thu carrier pigeons releasi

by Mr. Girardeau some time ago reachi
their destination. Others were receiv<
yesterday, and will be released ti

morning.
The County Teachers' Associati,

will meet next Saturday in the Ne
berry Female Academy. All the teac

ers of the county should attend the

meetings.
The union service for next Sund

night will be held at the Luther:
church and the sermon will be preach
by Rev. E. P. McClintock, of the A.
P. church.
A party of Newberrians left on Tu

day for a "big iish" at "Freshleys,"
Broad river. They will be gone sevei

days and no doubt will have a most e

joyable time.
Some parties unknown made a fut

effort to break in the store of F. R. W
lace on Monday night. The back wi
dow was forced in but the parties ne%

got in the store.

The crops in all sections are looki
better than at the same time for sevei

years. Good rains and well work
crops. The outlook at present is e

couraging. The country needs a go
crop.
Persons desiring to build wi'. consi

their own interests iby correspondi
with the well known sash, door a

blind factory of Geo. S. Hacker & S(
Charleston, S. C. Prices cheap a

satisfaction guaranteed for anything
their line.
John B. Daniel has also put a refri,

rator in his stall in the market-of ho
manufacture. It was made here in Ne
berry and is a most excellent looki
piece of mechanism, and we have
doubt wvill answer well the purposes
which it was made.
.At a regular meeting of the to,
eouncil on last Thursday night the o:
inance relating to the Board of Hen
was amended and the number of me
bers of the board reduced from nine
ive. The following were appoint<
Dr. James McIntosh, for town at lar;
Mr. G. M. Girardeau, for ward .:ne;]
W. G. Hlouseal, for ward two; Mr. W.
Hunt, Jr'., for ward three; Mr. R.
Leavell, for ward four..
During one administration of the to

government, fhere wvas only one expl
diture and that was for a 815 bottle
whiskey with which to entertain All
H. Stevens; vice-president of the C:
federacy, on his way home, but he did
pass this way that night, and when
camre the njxt the whiskey was go
There were no receipts during this;
ministration, and we wvould not bes
prised if the town still owes for t

bottle of whiskey.
On a recent visit to Charleston

had the pleasure of meeting our yot
friend Tommie Greneker. We w

gatified to see him looking so well
held in such high esteem by those
whom and with whom he labors. H1
now baggage-master on the South Ce
hna road between Columbia and Char:

ton. We expect to see him rise in r

road circles rapidly, as lie is kind, cr
getic and well thought of, and on a r,
that sustains a worthy reputation of
ways rewarding merit whenever the
portunity occurs.

A Newberry Artist

S&ccial to Neces and Courier.
CoLUMBIA, June 25.--There is on

hibition at Kinard's "emporium'
thre-onrter lengh portrait, of Sent
Butler executed by Williams Welch,
young Newberry artist, who has m
his home in Columbia. Trhe Sen ato:
represented as standing with his ri
hand in the breast of his f.ock coat;
his left holding a roll of paper.
like ness is exceedingly accurate and
colo rinr gFood. It is the intentiot
Mr. Welch to present the portrait to
State at the time when the Guerry
trait of Se.:ator Hampton shall be]
sented. Mention has been already m
in this corresponderee of Mr. Wela
fine portrait of Governor Richardson
ecuted for the Columbia Club. The]

1r portrait is the nost ambitious of
efforts of this p -omising artist, an
shows decied improvenment upon
previous work.

Don't fail to buy "Joy and Gladne:
(songs used by Leitchsand Marshall

BUNT'S BOOK STOR

Art Chenilles and Arasenes at J.
Chapman's. 3-1G--t

Every person should have a Bible,
now is tue-time to buy a fine Bible chi
Call and examine our stock.

HUNT's BOOK STOR

A large supply of school books
received at IIunt's Bookstore. 9-

The Road n'om Roanoke.

Charlotte Chronicle.
Mr. WV. V. Lomax, of New York,

in the city yesterday is the interes
the new railroad from Roanoke, Va
Charlotte, N. C. This is a railroad
is coming if our people will only ii
it. Mr. Lomax represents a New 3
syndicate of railroad builders who I
already secured the right of way
tween Roanoke and Winston, in
State, and who have guaranteed
comletion of the road between tl
points within two years. It is thi
tention of the company to bring thei
fom Winston to Charlotte, wher<
will strike an independent line
Charleston and Augusta. A.t Roar
they will have eastern, western
-northern connections. This is

me for Charlotte. The comnp
- ,oney tobuild the road and<

ment We feelheIrai

-mee the rail:

Helena Happenings.
et 1 had a good rain Tuesday night.

The crops at these cro=s-roads look
ng well.

My tomatoes and okra and soup bone

enare still growing.
d Mrs. Harriet Speake, after a visit to

friends here, has returned to her home
he at Ninety-Six.
he Mr. H. F. Shealy, theological student,
ll preached for the Helena congregation

last Sunday afternoon.
U- Miss Edna Speake, of .Kinards, was

ryona visit last week to her Helena
Ch friends and acquaintances.

Original articles are suggested for the
at reading circle. As this scribe has never
in accepted the invitation to take part in

's these exercises, he can with propriety
say that the suggestion is a good one.

y, We have some good essayists here, and
re as originality is said to be the soul of
=d wit we hope to have henceforth a "fibw

of soul" at our "feast of reason."
th No chicken coops freshly painted, or

ry holes in back fences repaired, or any I
10 other news items of interest to report
At this week. I believe, though, a hungry

dog did come into my yard the other
d day looking in vain for a crust of stale
d bread. He wagged his stale looking
3dnarrow-gauge head sadly with a kind of

is there's-no-place-like-home wag. News
is too scarce for anything, but the "an-

yn nals of a quiet neighborhood" must be
;V- preserved and put up for winter.
Ih- The Prosperity Press and Reporter, in
se a recent issue, in giving a little advice

to sick people, said, in substance, "if
1y that doesn't give the necessary relief,
n you had better call in a physician."
ad You had better call a doctor at once.
R. What are doctors for? Too many evil

results appear from people foaling with
,.medicine and refusing to call in a phy-

)n sician at once-sometimes having to call
al in an undertaker instead for their care-

n- lessness. "An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure" all the time.

le Some of the young school girls gave a

- dance at Summers' hall last Thursday t
n- night-participated in by members of
er various denominations. Among the dis-

tinguished visitors present were Mr Von
agBlom Stiminhimer, ex-Mr. Fuzehawser, 1

-al and several lesser lights. Amidst the

ed most pleasing features of the dance was

_
a German, led by a little belle during

od the evening. The apparel-describing
reporter was not present with his little

ilt pen, neither was BURR JOYCE.
P. S.-But heard all about it, includ-

no-ng
ing the ice cream and lemonade.

nd

NO. 6 ITEMS.

MR. EDITOR : Fine seasons of rain
have fallen in No. 0, and farmers are

,e- still more cheerful and elated with pros-ne pect of good crops. Harvesting and
-threshing of small grain is over. The

1g yield was not what was expected, but
no the quality of the grain is superior.
or Corn and cotton were we think never

more promising. Much corn is in full
vn silk and tassel, and some fields of cotton

rare fast becoming white with blooms.
IthCorn is twvo or three weeks earlier than

m-l usual, and in many places a full June
to crop of cotton will be made. The cotton
d: market will certainly open early this
e; year. Large crops of sweet potatoes
)r have been planted, and the early va-

H. rieties will soon be fit for the table. The
Y- watermelon crop is fine and early, will

be ripening by the 4th of July.
vn Mr. James Burton has on his Scott
~n- place, a hundred acres of fine cotton,
of and thirty-five acres of corn-cultivated
x. with four mules and wages hands, and
n- superintended by the energetic Mr. Mike

n't Werts, Jr. Mr. James Workman has
le fifty acres of excellent corn which we
ne. think will yield him twelve or sixteen
ad- bushels per acre.
r- Mr. Yancy Floyd has a goodl crop

his of both corn and cotton.
Mr. J. S. Floyd threshed about S00

we bushels of small grain.
mng Mr. J. S. Floyd and family expect t
ere leave home the 15th of July, on a camp-

nd ing tour for WVest Springs, the great
for Grange encampment, and Mt. Mitchell.
is By the way, Mr. Editor, it is hoped
ro-that everybody, and the farmers es-

es-pecially, will attend the Grange En-
allcampment at Spartanburg, thus making
ier-it a grand success as it deserves to be.
madFour States wve believe are interested,

al- Alabama, Georgia and the Carolinas.
op Thirty acres of land have been secured

and prepared for the occasion. Here
stock raisers and machinists will have a
fine opportunity for advertising their
wares, and farmers a good chance to

e_exhibit the products of their farms
a Here they can meet in friendly rivalry ;
.torlearn much from each other's experience

the and observation and listen to the elo-

-isquence of some of the greatest stasmen
ght and farmers of the country. It is we
andbelieve expected that tents will be

tfurnished gratis for many, and every-
of thing will be done to make the occasion

the a pleasant one for visitors. Encamp-
>or-ment opens on the second of August
rde and continues four days. No entrance

h's fees. F.
ex-
u- The Three C's Surveyors.
1it Special to the News and Courier.

his UNIoN, June 24.-The engineering
corps, undler Chief W. C. Whitner, ar-

,rived hecre to-day, and arc nowv prospect-
aing for an inlet and an outlet to and
atfrom our Low n. The corps will likel3

-. be here Monday.
w. THE ROUTE FROM UNION.

f.UNION, June 27.-The engineering
corps under the leadership of Mr. W.

aC. Whitner, have been in town for theadlast three days surveying the railroad,3.and they left to-day in the direction of
Lockhart Shoals, which place they ex-

E. pect to-reach on August 1.

ustSarvey of the Main Line Finished.
2 Suecial to thte Register.

LANCASTER, June 28.-The engineer-
ing corps on last Saturday finished locat-
ing the entire line of the Three C's road
from Black's to Camden, finishing at

was the Thornwell place in this county. The
t of line was surveyed across the river at
to Curreton's Ferry.

ork Railroad Bonds to be Issued.

be- Special to News and Courier.
this COLUMBIA, June 28.-The county
the commissioners hope to get the township
losebonds in aid of the Columbia, Newberryin-and Laurens Railroad from the printer

oad in time to put them on the market next
itweek. The talk of an injunction-against

foke their isu hsetrely died out.

the Every old man, young man, womain
any or childi who wants a good laugh shoi~
>nlyread "How Private Geo. W. Peck *t

sure down the rebellion." It beats the

'oadBoy. For sale atvrsBo TBHUNT'S BoOs STORE..'-r ~ -A -

PROSPERITY.

Miss Cariie Aull is visiting relatives
tnd friends1 in Newberry.
Mr. G. F. Long, jr., paid our town a

)leasant visit last week.
3r. Ja-. Wise, of the firm of Wise

3ros.. has returned from a visit to Auton.

Miss Dodie Langford has gone on six
veeks' visit to relatives at H1arpersville,
iear Birmingham, Ala.
Mr. U. B. Whiteshas gone to "Fresh-

ey'," to look after the finny tribe in
3road River.
John Hawkins has gone South, Charlie

Eunter a little South of West, and Miss
Alla Ketchen has gone (to) Due West.
Vhen will these three meet again?
A young man in our town proposes

Irowning himself in a fish pond if a cer-

ain thing does not take place soon.
)on't let him commit suicide Miss -.
The rains have been glorious and the
rops are simply good. We have never

cen better. With continued seasons

or six weeks, the farmers will have re-

,ained what was lost last season.

Everybody is drinking water from
rosperity's mineral well. Persons
vho have been to Glenn Springs say that
here is a remarkable similarity between
he two waters, both in taste and effect.
iome of the water was sent on Monday
,othe State chemist for analysis. As
oon as we get this analysis we will be
>repared togive you something tangible,tnd the history of the well.

"Rally around your flag, boys,
Rally once again."

But, boys, Fairchild & Co. say that
,ou must not "rally around" any more.

'hey say that you must not even look
pon the old shell tattered, ball riddled,
,nd blood stained thing, much less ever

hink of handling the fond old banners
hat we were once so proud to "rally
,round." No, boys, you must not even

,llow the thought of such things to enter
-our unreconstructed minds. It is trea-
on, high treason in low places, to even

hink of "rallying," so says Fairchild &
,o., and if you should ever be guilty of
o honorable a crime against such a pure,
mmaculate and magnanimous firm as

hat of Fairchild & Co., you are liable
o become a paralytic ,through invoca-
ions of that beautiful child, that lovely
hild, un-Fair-child. Boys, I am per-
ectly willing for those chaps up there
o keep the old flags right in the attics
f the war department where they are.

tell you they purchased those old per-
orated Confederate flags at a tremen-
ous cost. Remember, they cost those
ellows about $3,000,u00,000, and nearly
L,000.000 lives, besides an incalculable
tmount of the hardest work that boys
>rmen ever undertook. I am proud
hat we had an article so valuable and
ighly prized. Yes, let the firm keep
hem if they want them. I don't mean

:ogive them any that they have not got.
We have an old battle flag down South
;hat those fellows, somehow or other,
lidn't get, and I don't want them to
aave it. It is the old battle flag of the
3rd S. C. Reg'r, Vol. It is all tattered
ad torn, but I love that old flag. We
rallied roundl that old flag once at New-
berry, in 1878, and I would just love to
"rally around it once again" under the
same circumstances. Some who then
rallied around the glorious old folds will
rally with us no more. ,But hush! Fair-
hild & Co. might hear us, and send a
detachment from the G. A. R. to capture
thedear old flag, and then we would
have to rally sure enough. Keep the
flags, but give us peace.

The exercises of Prosperity high school,
which have recently closed, were of avery
interesting and satisfactory character.
Our people are proud of this institution
in our midst, which is raised to the
standard of the fondest anticipations of
its founders. Though youthful in its ex-
istence, it has already sent forth a num-
ber of young persons who are now filling
varied positions in life with honor and
distinction. The standard of the school
is high. Parents desirous of giving
their sons. and daughters a thorough
academic education wil .find this insti-
tution exactly what they wish. If they
want to prepare them for a collegiate
course, this is the place for a thorough
preparation. The many advantages
which this institution has over similar
ones is shown by the number of students
in attendance during the past year.
The roll foots up 100. This we believe,
is the largest school (white) of any
kind in Newberry County. The institu-
tion is most happily situated in many
respects. It is a "dry" town in the
strictcst sense of the word.
There are four branches of the Chris-

tian church here, viz: Lutheran, A. R.
Presbyterian, Methodist and Baptist,
and the citizens are all religious and
moral. There is only one young man
in town who dhoes not belong to some
branch of tihe Christian church, and we

may, with propriety, add that lie is
strictly moral. The town is noted for
its health, pure water and cheap board.
In a word, all things considered, it is
the place of all places for a parent to
send son or daughter to school.
Prof. Schieetz and Miss Carrie Aull

have both accepted the positions to
which they have been elected, which in-
sures a brilliant career of usefulness for
the institution. Prof. A. S. Scheetz, M.
E., was born in Buck's County, Penn.,
1851, and gracuamted with distinction and
honor in the Pennsylvania State Nor.
mal School in the class of 1877. lie is
of German parentage. He taught two
years before graduating, and since then
he has made teaching a profession, and
now has thirteen years' expericee in
his chosen vocation. Prof. Scheetz is a

gentleman of culture, a fluent and chiaste
writer, genial manners, enlarged views
and an acceptable teacher. He is alsc
an active worker in the Y. M. C. A. and
an earnest worker in the Sunday School
IHe has been Principal of Prosperity
high school for two years, during whici
time he has made many lasting and val
uable friends.
Miss Carrie E. Aull, the assistani

teacher, a graduate of Due West Female
College, is too well known among the
people of Newberry County for us tc

say more than her experience as teache.
has been happy and acceptable.

YCBE.

Bill Pads, Letter Pada, &c./ c., at J
W. Chapman's. ':-lgtf.

If you wish school books, slates, s4hoo
bags, school stationery, &c., at }~e

bottom prices, call at Hunt's BoksteYe~1~

For the HERALD AND NEWS.
ADDRESS TO A GRADUATING

CLASS.

BY AN AMATEUR.

Dear boys, we are proud of the trophies
You have won by your noble powers-

But prouder than all is the honor,
We feel at calling you ours.

Deem not that your work is finish'd,
When you leave those Classic Walls-

The tall rine unsupported,
To earth despairinglyfalls.

Go forth to the field of duty,
To the work that 's assign'd to you;

And, boys, whatever your station,
Be honest, be brace, be true.

Don't lie in the tent, inactive,
When the banner is unfurl'd ;

The room for a drone 's too narrow
In a lice and busy world-

Nor think that the world 's indebted
For the things she's ne'er received:

She owes no mortal apension,
Save those who've something achieved.

There's hope in the man that labors,
That never a duty shuns ;

The man that stands by the anvil,
Will stand by the crowded guns.

Don't think that the learn'dprofessions C
Are the only place for you :

There's work in the humble vineyard
For the tender hands to do.

The're high, resplendent distinctions,
And prizes, whichfew can win: ]

We can't all govern the WHITE HOUSE,
But we all can be useful men.

Full many an unfeed lawyer,
And others in hopeless strife,

Have found too late the blunder
They made in a calling for life.

'Tis for you to lift the shadows,
That darken our sunny plains,

And to make once more Old Southland
The mother of RHETTS and HAYNES.

To build up the barren places,
And brighten the palace and hd;

To rescue the State, misguided,
And lead her out of the rut.

The're errors to be corrected
There are truths to shield from harm ;

The're popular ways and fancies,
That stand in need of reform.

Though oft in a "fair condition,"
The man untutor'd we find,

Commerce is mainly indebted
To the wise, enlighten'd mind. 0

The soil has ever enjoy'd
The care and thought of the grezt;

Thrice Cincinnatus abandon'd
The plow, to govern the State.

Where the desert blooms as the garden,
And the fields with plenty smile,

Where the bleak hills are as fertile,
As the regions of the Nile;

Where the methods best are noted,
And the largest yields are found ;

Where brains, and not guano,
Are theforces of-the ground.

'Tis there that the College Students,
The Alumni of the past,

With courage and strength and wisdom,
Their thrivingfortunes have cast.

They are calmly and quietly resting
Beneath their own peaceful vine,

And the evening paths grow brighter,
Ard shine with a light divine.

Yes, boys, we're proud of the honors
That have been conferr'd on you;]
And we have high hopes of your future
And the work that you will do.

We know that for home and country,
You'll rise in your matchless might,.
And scorning the dastard oppressor,
You'll stand orfalfor the right ;

That you'll stand by the old tra'di.tions,
Aud never from truth depart;

Hold firm to the sacred doctrines,
So dear to the Southern heart;

That the bill of rights you'll cherish,
Which our gallantfAther's plann'd-
And swear that the ANGLO-SAXON
SHALL RULE FOREVER THE LAND !
Newberry, June 19th, 1887.4

MARRIAGES.
June 28, 1887,' at the residence of the

bride's sister, Mrs. Thos. F. Greneker,
by Rev. J. L. Stokes, Mr. C. C. Me-
Whirter and Miss Chrissie Sligh, young-
est daughter of Mr. George Sligh, of
Newberry County. .

June 21st, in the city of Columbia, Mr.
-- Marshall of Wilmington and Miss
Marion Spearman, daughter of Mr. John
F. Spearman, formerly of Newberry.

Advertised Letters.
POsT OFFIcE, NEWBERRY, S. C.

List or letters unclaimed and advertised
June 28, 1s57.
Barre, Henderson Rice, Mary A.
Croner, AIlfred Swindler. Munro
Dillon, J. W. Sanders, Harriett
Louis, Mary Wicker, R1. C.
Merchant, Stonewall Wicker, R. J
Persons calling for these letters will please

say that they were advrtieBET,P..
GULLIBILITY.

The wild phantoms. and shrieking
cries of a worthless humbug can make
money by imposing upon the credulity
and ignorance of an honest public, and
the supply of this species of work-seems
more than an adequate demand. The
enunciation of facts-facts that have
stood crucial tests-facts proven by
brain force and tangible evidence, should
satisfy all laudable enterprises ; but the
execrable practice of teaching false ideas
and doctrines for self-aggrandizement is
truly reprehensible and should be
scorned by all classes.
When one house tells you that Iodide of
Potash is a poison simply because their
opponents use it, and because they are
pandering to your ignorance, as they
suppose, you should look upon all such
as arrant frauds and their remedies as
unworthy public confidence, and if those
who make such assertions do not know
better, they are a set of unenvrable ig-
noram uses.

Doctors and Hot Springs.
Hot Springs failed entirely to cure me

of several terrible, indolent running ul-
cers in my legs, with which I have been
troubled for many years. Several doe-
tors also attempted to cure me but failed.
I have used only a few bottles of B. B.
B. (made at Atlanai Ga.,) and the effect
has been truly magica'l, as they have all
healed and I am cured. It is worth all
medicires made for purifying the blood.
This wonderfully quick cure has been
effected after ev'erything else had failed.
Your medicine is a daisy, and has done
the business for me. I have lived here
twenty-five years. My general health
is also improving, appetite and digestion
good. I sleep soundly. and never felt
better. Doctors told me that I could
not be cured, but B. B. B. has cured me.
It is decidedly the quickest, best and

Icheapest blood purifier I ever used. It
is ahead of all others. As to my case
and its cure I refer to every merchant or

professional man of Pine Bluff.
A. H. MORRIs, Cotton Buyer.

Pine Bluff, Ark., May 12th, 1886.
Cancerous Ulcers Cured.

I have been taking Botanic Blood
Blm (B. B. B.,) and I am about well of
an ulcer I had upon my nose for six
years, said by all to be a cancer. I re-
Ifer to Postmaster Renfroe, of Atlanta.

G. 'T. KELLAM.
Wrightsville, Ga., May 3, 1886.

All who desire full information about
the cause and cure of Blood Poisons,
Scrofula and Serofulous Swellings, Uli-
cers, Sores, Rheumatism, Kidney Conm-

.plaints, Catarrh, etc., can secure by
mail, free, a copy of our 3'2-page Illus-
trated Book of Wonders, filled with the
most wonderful and startling proof ever

before known.Address BLOOD BALM CO.6-o-4t -Atlanta, Ga.
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Fine Tailor-Made C1<
For the Summer I I

Ulpacas, Sicilian Cloth
in COATS a

AND A
IINGLE COATS,--LONG
My SHOE DEPARTMENT

f Gents' and Ladies' Shoes, also
I keep a complete line'of
HOES for Gentlemen's and La
I keep FIRST-CLASS GOODixamine my goods and you are

Main Street, Newberry, S. C.

It has been talked that

ndCastings at very low prices.
goods just as cheap.

Vater Coolers,
Toilet Setts,

Ice Cream ]
Co:

rood Tobacco Five Cents per P1
Don't forg

4adies, why suffer in the laundr
LAUNDRY STOVE to pi

Why have your wearing appa:
machine that will wash and t

rubbing. It is a perfect i

TIlT S
We make a specialty of all we

ruttering, Zinc and Sheet Iron
lepairs on hand and ordered wh2
uaranteed.
SNewberry, S, C., May 9th, 18S7

Yorattention is respectful

Q~roceries,
Dry Goo~
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BUIST'S GAR
A general line of well select<

k~ept in a variety store.
We sell for cash only, and ce

tents in low prices. Call befor
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DESPORTES &
Dress Goods Department
street wear ; Surah Silks in pretty Tints fo
Velvet Trimmings to match ; Satin Rhadar
weight All wool Effects; New Shades in (
variety ; Cheese Cloths in Delicate Shades
Stripes ;.Seersuckers, Plain and Crinkle<
American Satines; Princess Buntings; Bi
White Goods Departmeni
Forty inch Lawn at 10 and 12jc.; Plaid N:
Batiste in elegant patterns; Organdies.
Jaconet and Nainsook Embroidery ; Carri<
Lace ; Valenciennes Laces in several widt
Eru Scrim ; L'tce Curtains ; Beaded Lace,
ateTrimming Braid (new this season); Ba
assortment.
Shoe Department.-Women's
Kid Opera Slippers, 50c. per pair ; Women
pair ; Women's Polish Boots, 90c. per pair
Infants' Kid Shoes, 45c. per pair ; Men's B
Ball Gaiters, $1 per pair; Men's Op4
anelegant Stock of Custom and Hand-mad
sewed Congress at 84.50 ; Cents' Hand-sev
Aberts and Oxford Ties ; Ladies' French
French Kid Button Boots, $7.50 per pair ;

Also Misses', Boys', Youths' and Children
Special attention to Boys' Knee Suit

Pants sold separate. Boys' Shirt Waists.
Gents' Furnishing Goods~

Shirts ; Gents' Unlaundried Shirts, Gents'
at $1.10 per dozen. Gents' Correct Styles
Hats ; Gents' Straw Hats ; Gents' Neglige
Ladies' Hats, Pompons, Plume

Kid Gloves, Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mits,
creakable Corset, Warner's Nursing Corse
Miscellaneous.-Velvet Rugs,

Hat Racks, Curtain Chains, Holland Shad<
Roberts's Razor Steel Scissors, Robert's

kinis, Table Linen. Mosqu'to Nets, Canoi
Fans, Silk Umbrellas with Silver Heads,]I
We beg to invite your critical inspection

ity premier. We are making almost daily
throughout the season. Samples sent free

Respectfully, DESPOR
PIANOS AN

ALL OF THE I
$25 Cash and Balance Novei

on a Piano.
$10~Cash and Balance Novem

an Organ.
Delivered, freight free, to yoi
15 days test trial and freight
Write for circulars.

L.A . HAWKINS, Agent. Newberry
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sure to make a purchase:

R. D. SMITH
(Successor to Cloud & Smith-)

he "Newberry Clothier.'
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ng, Shoes,
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edand fresh goods usuall

engive you especial induce-
you buy, on
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DOATIONS

SEDMUNDS..
.-Surah Silks in Black and Colors' for
r evening ; Satin Rhadame-s in Colors,

nesinBlack; London -Rep Silk; ih-"
frey,very stylish ; Mourning Gosin
Nun's Veiling, Albatross; TyoIp
d;French Satins (genuine importd;

irmaLace Suitings.
;.-We offer several striking bargains.
~insooks at 10, 14 15 and 18e.; Printed -

Tarletons; indian Embroidery; Swiss'
k Lace Flouncing; Guipure AU Over.
hs;Or-ientai Scrim; Japanese Serin-

,insets; Beaded Dress Fronts; Nanved~
11TrimmIng; Forchon Laces, elegant-~

Web Slippers, 10c. per pair ; WomDen's
's India Goat Button Boots, 95c. per
-Misses' Polish Boots, 70e. per pair,
i Congress Gaiters, $1 per pair; Men's

ra Calf Congress, $1.25 per pair. Alsof
e Fine Shoes and Bootees. Gent's Hand-

redCongress at $6 and 87; Gents' Prince-
KidButton Boots, $5 per pair; Ladles'
Ladies'Fifth Avenue Ties $3.50 per pair.
s'Shoesin all grades and prIces. -

,$1.50, $2.50, $3.50 to OS. Boys' 'Knee
Boys' Fur Hats. Boys' Straw Hats.
Department.-Gent'L.tmdrl~
Underwear, Gents' 4-ply Linen Collars,
Stif Hats: Gents' Correct Styles Soft

Hats.Gents' Kid and Silk Gloves.-
s.Ribbons, Wreaths, Flowers, Ladies'

Warner's Health- Com~et, D. & E.'s Uno
t, Hose Supporters. Opera Shawls.

myrnaRugs, Matting, Curtain Pole,
s,Oleographs, Steel Engraving.

Gold-eyed Needles, Tray Cloths a-(
>ies,Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Parsl,r

mbroidered Buggy Robes.
of this Fine Stock of Fine Goods-Ul--
additions, and will continue to dos-f.
to all parts of the State.

CES &EDMUNDS, Columbia, S. C.-

ORGANS,
3ESTMAKES.
nber1st, at spot cash prices,

ber1st, at spot cash prices, on

irnearest depot.
both ways, if not satisfactory


